
Unique Weddings & Special Events



One of Massachusett’s most sought after locations for functions of all kinds.

FOR THE MOST IMPORTANT DAY IN YOUR LIFE,

Catering for over 90 years with five generations of expertise.

The DiBurro Family has been in the catering business for the past 90 years.

When you blend Five generations of expertise in the Food Service business along

with our unique architecture and impeccably manicured gardens and grounds,

you have the assurance of knowing that you have selected the

MOST COMPLETE FUNCTION FACILITY IN THE MERRIMACK VALLEY.

Our offices are open daily Monday - Friday from 9:00am to 4:30pm

Walk-ins are welcome during our normal office hours and appointments

are scheduled for evenings and weekends. Photos courtesy of A Perfect Image Photography & Videography;  
Foto Factory Studio & DiBurros



FROM INTIMATE TO ELABORATE DIBURRO’S WILL MAKE EVERY DREAM COME TRUE.

OUR DEDICATED STAFF OF HOSPITALITY PROFESSIONALS WILL BE WITH YOU EVERY STEP.

DiBurro’s will dazzle your guests with butler-styled passed Hors D’oeuvres
Sparkling Cocktail Fountains

Savory Pasta Stations
Delicious Entrees 

Scrumptious Desserts 
and Cordial Carts.

Photos courtesy of A Perfect Image Photography & Videography;  
Foto Factory Studio & DiBurros



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

Q. What is included in my Wedding package?

The room is reserved for a 6 hour time frame. If you are getting married on-site the ceremony 
time is included. We do not charge for ceremonies. Guest tables are 60 inch rounds that seat 
10 people. Tables of 8 are $1.00 more per person. The tablecloths, napkins, china, flatware, 
and glasses are included. For the Bride & Groom we have the option of a sweetheart table or 
long table for the entire Bridal Party. Centerpieces are not provided.

Q. Can I bring in my own caterer?

We are the caterer. We will do everything from start to finish in house. You are welcome to 
bring in your Wedding Cake from an outside vendor.

Q. Is there a Bridal Suite or dressing room?

Yes, each of our function rooms have their own Bridal room, which is available for the entire event.

Q. In case of inclement weather, what happens to an outdoor wedding?

The wedding is moved inside to the reception hall.

Q. What times are available for weddings/receptions?

Friday evenings 6:00-12:00 Saturday day time is 10:30-4:30 Saturday evenings 6:00-12:00 
and Sunday is any 6 hour period (we only do one party per room on Sunday). We do offer a 
Sunday Wedding Special where the whole facility is available to rent. Call us for details.

Q. Is your facility wheelchair accessible?

Yes, the building as well as the grounds. There is a ramp to enter the building and a handicap 
bathroom directly off the foyer.

Q. What are the bar options?

All bars are based on consumption. You have the option of hosting the bar or it being a cash 
bar. You may also host the bar for a certain amount of time (i.e. cocktail hour) or for a certain 
dollar amount (i.e. $1500.00, and would switch to cash bar after that). There is no minimum.

Q. Where can we take pictures?

Pictures can be taken in the garden and gazebo areas, as well as in the Bridal room and  
reception area. Our foyer, makes a beautiful backdrop for photos also.
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DiBurro’s is proud to offer two of the most sought after  
function rooms in the Merrimack Valley . . .

The Stardust Ballroom and the beautiful Tiffany Room which boasts 14 
magnificent brass chandeliers to set the mood for intimate gatherings.

MAGNIFICENT OUTDOOR GARDENS,
PRIVATE PICTURE ROOMS & BRIDAL SUITES.



DiBurro’s is proud to offer two of the most sought after  
function rooms in the Merrimack Valley . . .

The Stardust Ballroom and the beautiful Tiffany Room which boasts 14 
magnificent brass chandeliers to set the mood for intimate gatherings.

MAGNIFICENT OUTDOOR GARDENS,
PRIVATE PICTURE ROOMS & BRIDAL SUITES.

Outdoor Gardens Perfect for Ceremonies & Photographs



We got married at DiBurros a few weeks ago. Dave and Bob the owners were so good to work with. I highly recommend 
this venue to anyone looking to book a wedding. Everything was wonderful. We had Bob with us the entire night walking 
us through everything and making sure everything was perfect. The food was unbelievable. We had the stuffed chicken and 
the roast tenderloin of beef. We are still getting compliments from guests how much they loved the food and how beautiful 
the venue was. The facility itself is gorgeous; we were able to get a bunch of really beautiful photos outside at the gazebo. We 
had our ceremony at the entrance hall, it was absolutely stunning. Kathy was extremely nice and patient with me as a bride 
calling and asking tons of questions. 

Thank you Bob, Dave and Kathy for your wonderful services.

Our wedding reception at Diburro’s was perfect. Dave and Bob were professional, efficient, and helpful from the start. They were full of helpful tips throughout the 
planning process and I loved how flexible and down to earth they were through the entire experience. They gave us menu advice, money saving tips, and helped us create 
a schedule of events for the day. They were much more affordable for us than other venues, especially since my husband and I just bought a house, were paying for most 
of the wedding ourselves, and didn’t want to spend a fortune on our wedding day.

My family and friends loved the Tiffany room, had nothing but wonderful things to say about the food and appetizers, and raved about how friendly and accomodating 
the waitstaff were throughout the night. One of my coworkers has already recommended DiBurro’s to her nephew for his upcoming wedding! I saw Bob the night of 
walking through the room, checking on everything, and communicating with my other vendors to keep things moving, and as someone who is usually running events 
like this, it was a relief and allowed me to enjoy the night.

One of the few things keeping me calm the day of my wedding were Bob’s reassuring parting words in our final meeting a few days before the big day: “All you have to 
do is show up, and we’ll do the rest.” They did a fabulous job!

Dave DiBurro and his entire staff were wonderful from our initial contact up to and 
including the wedding reception. Not one thing could have been done to make our very 
special occasion any better than it was.

The venue, seating arrangements, service and food were outstanding. I would highly 
recommend DiBurro’s Function facility for any type event.

My daughters wedding was this past weekend. DiBurro’s was an excellent venue for 
the wedding; absolutely beautiful. And as a previous post stated, you get the whole  
treatment for one price. I could not believe how many wedding venues actually charge 
a cake cutting fee (what?) and a ceremony on premises fee; one was actually $600 
for an onsite ceremony (and it wasn’t as nice as DiBurro’s setup). It was a beautiful  
ceremony. And the gazebo is already beautifully decorated for the season, so that is a  
savings as well! The professionalism and courtesy shown by our host David and his crew  
was outstanding. He was right there the whole time making sure every detail was perfect 

and that attention was paid to timing so the guests could enjoy dancing most of the evening. And the food is delicious; they serve family style so you can help yourself if 
you would like more. DiBurros is a great venue for any type of event and I highly recommend it.

Accolades
FROM ROUTE 93 NORTH OR SOUTH:

Take Exit 44 to Route 495 North (Haverhill- 
Lawrence), approximately 10 miles to Exit 48  
(Ward Hill-Bradford), Route 125 north. Follow 
road thru 3 sets of traffic lights. After going thru  
3rd set, we are on the right, directly after  
Cedardale Athletic Club.

FROM ROUTE 95 SOUTH:

Take Route 495 South to Exit 48 (Ward Hill- 
Bradford) Route 125 North. Bear right at top  
of exit ramp. Follow road thru 3 sets of traffic 
lights. After going through 3rd set of lights, we  
will be on the right, after Cedardale Athletic Club.

Route 125 • 887 Boston Road • P.O. Box 8227 • Haverhill, MA 01835
(978) 372-0441 • Toll Free: (800) 372-8441 • Fax: (978) 373-5972 • www.diburros.com

Directions to DiBurro’s
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FROM ROUTE 93 NORTH OR SOUTH:

Take Exit 44 to Route 495 North (Haverhill- 
Lawrence), approximately 10 miles to Exit 48  
(Ward Hill-Bradford), Route 125 north. Follow 
road thru 3 sets of traffic lights. After going thru  
3rd set, we are on the right, directly after  
Cedardale Athletic Club.

FROM ROUTE 95 SOUTH:

Take Route 495 South to Exit 48 (Ward Hill- 
Bradford) Route 125 North. Bear right at top  
of exit ramp. Follow road thru 3 sets of traffic 
lights. After going through 3rd set of lights, we  
will be on the right, after Cedardale Athletic Club.

Route 125 • 887 Boston Road • P.O. Box 8227 • Haverhill, MA 01835
(978) 372-0441 • Toll Free: (800) 372-8441 • Fax: (978) 373-5972 • www.diburros.com

Directions to DiBurro’s FROM ROUTE 95 NORTH:

Take Amesbury Exit, Route 110. Follow signs to exit for 
Route 495 South (Haverhill-Lawrence) to Exit 48. Bear right 
at top of ramp and go straight thru 3 sets of traffic lights. 
After going through 3rd set of lights, we will be on the right, 
after Cedardale Athletic Club.

FROM ROUTE 125 SOUTH:

Follow Route 125 thru Haverhill into Bradford.  
Approximately 2 miles from Bradford Common, you will see 
a TD Bank on the left. At traffic light, take left onto Boston 
Road. We are on the right.

FROM ROUTE 125 NORTH:

Follow Route 125 thru North Andover, passing  
the Osgood Landing. Upon entering Haverhill,  
you will come upon the 495 connector. Stay to the right on 
Route 125. After passing connector, we  
will be on the right after Cedardale Athletic Club.

http://blacktielimo.com/


http://www.125bridalboutique.com/
http://www.perfectimagephoto.com/


401.465.9774
www.snsldjs.com

DJ’s • Uplighting • Ceremonies

http://hamptoninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/massachusetts/hampton-inn-haverhill-BOSHVHX/index.html
http://www.specialnightsoundandlight.com/


Spa
Facials

Massages

Hot Stone Therapy

Spray Tan

Nails
Pedicures

Manicures

Paraffin Treatments

Gel Manicures

Hair
Designer Cuts

Custom Color

Keratin Straightening

We at Bliss Spa & Salon offer a friendly, professional destination for all your beauty  and wellness needs.  
A place where beauty and talent combine for the ultimate relaxation experience. An experience YOU deserve.

419 Andover Street, North Andover, MA 01845 •  978-689-4400  •  www.blissspaandsalon.com

Renew, Relax, Replenish . . . 

Cakes by Design
EDIBLE ART

Bright, Bold & Delicious

Our cakes are creative and adventurous in design with bold colors, exquisite flavor and deliciously moist.

978-975-8877 • 2 Johnson Street, N. Andover, MA 01845
cakesbydesignedibleart@hotmail.com • www.cakesbydesignedibleart.com

InvItatIons • announcements

statIonery • callIgraphy

http://www.blissspaandsalon.com/
http://www.cakesbydesignedibleart.com/


Award-winning 
• DJ/Entertainers  • Specialty Lighting and Effects

• Magic Mirror Rental  • Photo Booth Rental
• Musicians and Soloists  • Invitations
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We at Bliss Spa & Salon offer a friendly, professional destination for all your beauty  and wellness needs.  
A place where beauty and talent combine for the ultimate relaxation experience. An experience YOU deserve.

InvItatIons • announcements

statIonery • callIgraphy

978.372.3861
paperpotpourrI.com

Certified Representative

PAPER POTPOURRI
The Best Blend of Product & Service

ElainE a. BarkEr

http://www.getdowntonight.com/
http://paperpotpourri.com/


 

 
 57 Maple Street, Danvers, MA |  978.774.4545 | weddings@cakes4occasions.com 

Nut-Free 

Tuxedo Rentals

978.852.4215
ezwaycleaners@yahoo.com 

www.ezwaycleaners.com 

• Full Service Tuxedo Rentals

• Wedding Gown Preservation

• Clean & Press Table Linens

• Full Service Dry Cleaner

SPECIALS:  Free tux for the groom with wedding 
parties of 6 or more and $20 dry cleaning gift 
certificates for the groomsmen and a discount on 
wedding dress preservation. For proms we offer a 
prom special of $40 off any prom tux order. 

“COMPARE OUR PRICES!  
YOU’LL BE PLEASANTLY SURPRISED!”

http://www.ezwaycleaners.com/
https://www.cakes4occasions.com/


Mendez Flowerloons

• Weddings - Wedding Coordinator 
• Bar Mitzvahs - Bat Mitzvahs

• Quinceanero • Corporate • Decorations
• Deluxe Linens / Chair Covers

(978) 685-4068 
152 Broadway, Lawrence, MA 01840
www.mendezflowerloons.com

Full service Florist-We do it all

Call to Schedule
your appointment

Bridal Center JP
617.470.9925 • bridalcenterjp.com • bridalcenterjp@gmail.com



Where details make the difference!
www.FordFlower.com  •   603.893.9955  •   83 South Broadway,  Salem, NH

FORD
FLOWER CO LLC

"Making bride 's  dreams a  beaut i ful 
rea l i ty  for  over  thir ty  years"



HOLD THE CHEESE PLEASE.
All the fun, without the fromage.

Make your big day epic with  

A Goodtime DJ’s

We put the “Play”  
in your Playlist

Trust our DJ’s to make your
event memorable!

Disc Jockeys             Event Lighting             Photobooths

agoodtimedjs.com   800.783.3866   wickedfunphotobooth.com

“Entertainment for Life’s Special Events Since 1982”
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